Abstract
Introduction
Gossypol, a polycyclic lipophilic agent naturally present in cottonseed, has been known to be a potent non-steroid antifertility agent in men and several other mammalian species. Extensive trials of gossypol as a male contraceptive has been conducted in China [1] . This compound destroys elements of the seminiferous epithelium but does not alter the endocrine function of the testis. Infertility develops within several months of its use and fertility is restored within several months of discontinuation of the drug. Unfortunately, gossypol causes serious side effects such as hypokalemia, weakness, diarrhea, edema, dyspnea, neuritis and paralysis. These side e¡ects restrict the use of gossypol as a contraceptive in men [2] .
In vitro, gossypol has been shown to exert di¡er-ent actions. These include alteration of secretory function of cultured rat sertoli cells [3] , arresting of human benign prostatic hyperplastic cell growth at the G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle [4] , blockade of cell-to-cell communication in human and rat cells [5] and inhibition of swelling-induced chloride channels [6] . Moreover, evidence shows that gossypol inhibits human chorionic gonadotropin-stimulated testosterone production by cultured canine testicular interstitial cells [7] .
In addition, many other e¡ects are attributed to gossypol. For example, depletion of ATP and inactivation of an ATP-sensitive taurine channel [8] , antiproliferative action on human breast cancer cells [9] , in vitro and in vivo cytotoxicity against central nervous system tumor cell lines [10] , induction of apoptotic DNA fragmentation and cell death in HL-60 cells [11] and blockade of aldose reductase from human placenta [12] .
The e¡ect of gossypol on Ca 2 signaling has not been investigated previously. In this study we examined the e¡ect of gossypol on Ca 2 signaling in Madin Darby canine kidney cells (MDCK) cells. Previous results showed that in this renal tubular cell, inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP 3 )-dependent agonists such as ATP [13] and bradykinin [14] 
Materials and methods

Cell culture
MDCK and T24 bladder carcinoma cells obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (CRL-6253) were cultured in Dulbecco's modi¢ed Eagle medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 Wg/ml streptomycin at 37³C in 5% CO 2 -containing humidi¢ed air.
Isolation of human neutrophils
After obtaining informed consent, whole blood was taken by venous puncture from a healthy human volunteer with no history of infections 2 weeks before the experiments. Blood was mixed with heparin (20 units/ml) and the erythrocytes were allowed to sediment for 50 min at room temperature following a 1:6 (v/v) Hespan:blood blend. The leukocyte-rich plasma was harvested and centrifuged at 300Ug for 20 min. The supernatant was aspirated and centrifuged at 2170Ug for 15 min to produce plateletpoor plasma. The pellet from centrifugation of leukocyte-rich plasma was resuspended in 2.5 ml platelet-poor plasma and was transferred to a 15 ml tube, where it was underlayered with 2 ml freshly prepared 42% Percoll in platelet-poor plasma. This mixture was in turn underlayered with 2 ml of freshly prepared 52% Percoll in platelet-poor plasma. The gradients were centrifuged for 10 min at 280Ug. The neutrophils were collected at the 42^51% Percoll interface. The ¢nal cell population was determined to contain s 95% neutrophils by Wright's staining. The neutrophils were 98% viable assayed by trypan blue exclusion.
Solutions
Ca 2 medium (pH 7.4) contained (in mM): 140 NaCl; 5 KCl; 1 MgCl 2 ; 2 CaCl 2 ; 10 HEPES and 5 glucose. Ca 2 -free medium contained no Ca 2 plus 1 mM EGTA.
Optical measurements of [Ca 2+ ] i
Trypsinized MDCK (or T24) cells and freshly iso-lated neutrophils (10 6 /ml) were allowed to recover in Dulbecco's modi¢ed Eagle medium for 1 h before being loaded with 2 WM 1-[2-(5-carboxyoxazol-2-yl)-6-aminobenzofuran-5-oxy]-2-(2P-amino-5P-methylphenoxy)-ethane-N,N,N,N-tetraacetic acid pentaacetoxymethyl ester (fura-2/AM) for 30 min at 25³C in the same medium. The cells were washed and resuspended in Ca 2 medium. Fura-2 £uorescence measurements were performed in a water-jacketted cuvette (25³C) with continuous stirring; the cuvette contained 1 ml medium and 0.5 million cells. Fluorescence was monitored with a Shimadzu RF-5301PC spectro£uorophotometer by continuously recording excitation signals at 340 and 380 nm and emission signals at 510 nm at 1-s intervals. Maximum and minimum £uorescence values were obtained by adding Triton X-100 (0.1%) and EGTA (20 mM) sequentially at the end of an experiment.
[Ca 2 ] i was calculated as described previously [18] .
Chemical reagents
The reagents for cell culture were from Gibco. Fura-2/AM was from Molecular Probes. Gossypol, 1-6-((17L-3-methoxyestra-1,3,5(10)-trien-17-yl)-amino)hexyl)-1H-pyrrole-2,5-dione) (U73122), 1-(6-((17L-3-methoxyestra-1,3,5(10)-trien-17-yl)amino)hexyl)-2,5-pyrrolidine-dione (U73343) and aristolochic acid were from Biomol. The other reagents were from Sigma.
Statistical analysis
The traces were typical of 4^6 experiments. All values were reported as means þ S.E.M. of 4^6 experiments. Statistical comparisons were determined by using Student's paired t-test and signi¢cance was accepted when P 6 0.05. increase with a net maximum value of 789 þ 21 nM (trace a; n = 6) which was 39-fold higher than the control (22 þ 3 nM; trace e; n = 6; P 6 0.05).
Results
E¡ects of gossypol on [
The e¡ect of econazole and SKF96365, two inhibitors of capacitative Ca 2 entry in MDCK cells [20, 21] 
E¡ect of inhibiting phospholipase C or A 2 on gossypol-induced Ca 2+ release
The question arose as to how gossypol releases Ca 2 from internal pools. The role of IP 3 in the response was examined. U73122, a phospholipase C inhibitor [23] , was used to suppress IP 3 formation. Previous studies have shown that ATP releases internal Ca 2 in MDCK cells in an IP 3 -dependent manner [24] . Fig. 3A, its e¡ect on gossypol-induced Ca 2 release was explored. Fig. 3B shows that pretreatment with aristolochic acid (40 WM) for 250 s inhibited a 5 WM gossypol-induced [Ca 2 ] i increase by 55 þ 5% (n = 5; P 6 0.05) at the maximum value.
The e¡ect of gossypol on [Ca 2 ] i in other cells was investigated. Fig. 3C shows that 5 WM gossypol induced a signi¢cant increase in [Ca 2 ] i in T24 human bladder cancer cells and human neutrophils with a net maximum value of 581 þ 12 and 89 þ 5 nM (n = 6; P 6 0.05), respectively.
Discussion
Gossypol has been used as a non-steroid antifertility agent in vivo, however the mechanism of its action is unclear. The present study is the ¢rst to show that gossypol increased [ 
